
SHAHEED I}H.{G"\T SI\GH COLLEGE

\o. sllsc/ qfo I)ate: 0l -0ti-2022

NOTIFICATION

List of applicants provisionally shortlisted for intcniew for the post of Principal,
Shahced Bhagat Singh College, [Jniversity of Delhi

With r eIlrencc 10 tire advertisemenl No. S llS C/l' rincip a ll 2021 I 83 4
I)ale: 07-01-2021 inviting applications for the posl of Principal, Shaheed tlhagat Singh
C'ollegc. IJniversily of Delhi, the iollowing are the lists of applicants who are provisior,ally
sholtlistcd lil'interview by the Screening Committcc.

Iiurther. thc shorl listing ol the candidates for interview is subjecl to vcrillcation o1' all
original docurlcnts at the time of interview and/or at any stage later. l l.rc candidature ol'the
applicants is liable to bc cancelled il any discrepancy is lound in any clocurnent/infbrmation
at any stage later and ilthe plagiarism in the minimum number o1'required publications in the
casc ol anl candidates is lbund to bc bcyond thc pen,Tissible Iimit at any stage either belbre
or alicr the interview, thc candidature o1'such an applicant is liablc to bc cancelled.

Any rcpresenlalion in this regard may be submitted to the undersigned within 15 days ol
issue ofthis notification, i.e., by 16-08-2022.

I,irllowing is thc list of candidates shortlisted Ibr intcrview:

S.\o.

l.

N11,.

Dr. Namita Rajput

Ile marks

il',c aocun.,enir 
-i" iri.i t" u.ua"i"l.l",lr-,irti*ut

qualifications are not availablc online and need to
be subrr.ritted.

7. Dr. Kusha Tiwari

L

4.

I)r. []asLrk i Narh t'haLrdhary

'l'he documents rclated to academic/educational
qualilications are not available online and need to
bc subrr itted.

Dr. Prashant Singh

'['he documents rclatcd to acadcmic/educational
qualifications are not available online and need to
bc submitted.

5 Dr. Saloni Gupta
6. l)r. Arun Chaudharv

7. llr. Sudhanshu Kumar Shukla

'l'he documents related to academ iclcducational
qualifications are not available onlinc and need tcr

be subrn itte d.

8. Dr. Abha Mittal
9. Dr. IIe n.r Chand .lain
10. Dr. Alka Sinsh
ll. Dr. Anuradha Cupra

t2.

13.

Dr. Sangeeta Mittal
The documents rclatcd to academic/educational
qualifications are not availablc onlinc and need to
be subrr.rittecl.

I)r. Ilakhce Chaudhary
14. Dr. Ilharat Sin

*{"-*



(

Following is the list of candidates not shgrtlisted for interview:

S.\o. . Namc

Remarks

l. Dr. Sunil Kumar Tiwari Shon of l0 Research Papers

2. Dr. Teibir Singh Rana Short ol' l0 Research Papers

3. Dr. Tarjeet Sabharwal Short of API Score '
4. Dr. Maniu Pathan ia Biswas Shorl of qualifving teaching expenence
5. Dr. Kusumakar Pandev Shorl of API Score
6. Dr. Dasari Vijaya Kumar API Score not sprcad over 03 catcg,ories
1. Dr. Karnra! S indhu Shorl of l0 Research Papers

Note:
1. The research papers published after 1411' June, 2019 must be in IJGC Care

List/Scopus/Web of Sciences etc.
2. Thc Conlerence paper presentation certificate must be from the organizers.
3. Proofs regarding books/book chapter publications should have details about ISBN

No., Iist of authors etc.
4. Documents related to PG/M.PhiVPh.D. supervision mlrst indicate, whether the

candidate is awarded the degree or has submitted the thesis.
5. The link lor e-content must work online.

ls
--r-1 

oLl-

(Feroz Khan)
Chairman, Governing Body

15, Dr. Narendra Kumar Pandey

The documents related to academic/educational
qualifications are not available online and need to
be submitted.

16. Dr. Asha Rani
The docurnents related to academ icleducational
qualifications are not avajlable onlinc and need to
be submitted.

17. Dr. Laxmi Narain
18. Dr. Raieev Singh
19. Dr. Sada Nand Prasad


